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0ur \le;rsl.rtter i'jumber 16 this r'lonth features the stcry of l'.i icholas l,lichael Spartels,
Detalls of our get-together at I'iitcheltcn Vllnery and our night at I'Dirfy Dickrs',.
There is also detalls of a feasabllity study, currently belng carried out by your
Comm ittee.

SPAR]ELS STORY: An interestlng highlight cf the story Is that the late Nlchotas
Spertels was selecfed to represent Australla as Tralner/Flanager of the Boxlng Team
sent to Auckland l.lew Zealand in February 1950 fo ccmpete ln the Conmonwealth Games.
l,le are also lndebted to Mr Splro (Tom) Raftopoulos for hls assistance In the
preparatlon of the Hlstory.

llUl'IBER ll FlOTHAlrl STREET: Your Connltlee at lts last B<-rard l4eetlng declded to try
and purchase the house af Number l3 Hotham Street. (The house whlch adjolns, our
present property). We authorlsed the expendlture of $55,000 whlch we thought was
a reasonable prlce for the partlcular property. At the auct,on, r*hich vhs held on
3 l4arch, the house was passed In at $43,000 - ths resorve prlce belng $46,000. Thls
prcperty was sold to the present owners ln 1981 for $24,500. The house has not
yet been sold.

FEASIBILITY STUDY

The Board of Directors have egreed to enter Into a feaslbillty study wlth a number
of Greek organisatlons with a vlew to settlng up l.lelbourners f lrst Het lenlc Centre.
The Centre, whlch wlll be bullt on a slte yet to bc solected, wlll be a three-storey
bul ldlng wlfh facl I ltles for I lcenced areas, function and receptlon fact I ltles(spcrting areos for squash, tennls courts, swlnmlng pool, sauna and gym), a library
and eldcrly rneetlng rooms, together wlth child carc fecllltles wlll also be provlded.

The plannod concopt is innovatlve and Interosting and wlll allow all partaklng bodlcs
tc retain their oln identity bv providing their crrn separetu club roon, yet enabl ing
us all tc use thc joint facilitles whlch rvill ce availeble. The Greek Community
of Victorie unfortunately has fall;n behinC oth;r coninunities in nct providing a
centre of thls Cescripf ion. l,lhen further details of draviings and plans, e1-c, are
availablc, a special generel nreetlnq wl ll bc callecl to Ciscuss the project.

. I tLj"ELr-,. ,it:,:{Y .

0n 18th l,larch a get-togeth.r was held at thc i.1 iichelton VJinery by your Club. 11

very pleasanf day was s2ent by 42 r:,renbers r;ho enjcyec the ceautifui dcy cnd tours
cf the cellars. 0nce a3ain yie ask rl,liHAT DC I,1Ei,1BEF.S IiANT?"

ptnrY 0tcr,s-t:tnn ..
The function to be h.:[C at rDirty Dickfsl on Thursday 5th April has been solC out.
Nc f urther tlckets are evailable to a night which prorniscs tc be : rpst ent;,rtcining
cn€. As "Dlrty Dickrs" is 3 very pcpular venue the numbcr of tickets allotteo to us
!/ere very qu ick I y so Id.
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SENIOR C ITIZENS
Senlor Clf tzensr ln/eek conmenced In Vlctorla on Sunday lgth thrch. As well asspeclal enfertalnnronf Senlor Cltlzens wi ll get
- Free fubllc Transporf on Sunday 18th l4arch to Sunday 25th l4arch

- Free Admlssion to Hoyts Vlllage and Greater Unlon theatres from l4onday l9+h _
25th t'la rch

- Free l'ledical Checks at fhe Shephard Foundation for Aged pensioners

- ** (Senlor Cltizens arc those 55 anC over who have retlred from fhe work force) _

Our Society sponsors an elCerly citizens club who meet regularly every Wednesdayaf our Dorcas Street Club Roonrs.

GOVERNIIEIIT HOUSE. .

To celebrate Senior Citizens !1eek th;3:vernor of Vlctorla, Sir Brian l,lurray,
:nd Lady llurrav hcld a r-l;rCcn c:r--l-.,,:-,,rcv;.1-;1,."n1 ilcuse on .l 6th Llarch. lnvited tc:tt;nd w;re i\'lrs iv,:n;clia F,cutsoui<is cr lle,r Iris anC l,lrs Vayani Bisas of Nunavtadinc.

Tlrlr'i c ITY BRiT ioil -
To celebrate the twlnning of fhe citles of lilelbourne and Thessalonild a nurnber of
funcflons v;ere held In l'lelb,ourne Curlng fhe rveel< coi.nrircnclng l..,bn,Jay lgth l.4arch.ln [lelbourne fo celebrate wcrc fhe llajor of Thcss"-lonikl --i4r Theocharls l,lanavis
and his party. To celebrete the 25th l,larch and the l,ielbourne Thessalonl kl event theacting consul for Greece - l"1r I Giorgicrdls gave a coctail party at the Regentl-btel. A Folk-Lcricconcert which wal held ai fhe concert hall on Tuesday 20fhI.brch 1984 was also helC. The organislng conrnittce nThe f.,lelbourne ThessalonlKl
Friendshlo Clty Rolationshlp Cltizens Comrnlttcs', has in its membershlp Cr Nick
Zorvos representlng the City of l,lelbourne. I represented our Soclefy at thesofunctlons.

FLYING DOCTOR SERVICE

As part of hls work experlence l'.ilchael Conos has beren In tralnlng wlth the Flylng
Doctor Servlce. The Sc,rvlce, whlch operates out of Darviln, 

"oreir the Wyndham,
Catherine, Halls Croek aroa of North Vlest Ausfralle. lr,i ichael, who is mmpletinghls m9!lcel d':gree at f.lclbourne University, is thc son of Theo Conos of l,lelbourne
and wlll go on to Tasmanla to the Frankl in Rlver to take part ln a rafflng *rlp,or as lt Is more common ly kncrvn, "lcinq the Fmnkl in,'.

B IRT c

- To Slyvia and Terry Blsas on l6th lhrch l9g4 a boy (Jack Terence), a se@nd sonfor Slyvta and Terry and a second grandchllC for Jack and Daohne Ml;lk,ls andChrlstul la Bisas. A third great-qrandchild for i"lrs Vayani Blsas, Jack Terence
was born at St Gecrgcs l-x;spitel.

- Born on 22nd February at Francls perry Hospital, a son (Jonathan lilchael
Constantinos) to John anC Jo-lnnc Acrenis. Fifth 3r:ndchild for Con end Chrissie
AJgemis and 2nd !r.3ndchil_ fcr llr anJ iirs j Fachiciti.

tt\L A rerty to celebratc the encac,_-n.lent of liark Jcse phlCis tc
po 'riaS he I J :t tne hcrne of lltrkts ::r"n-i-s, Fcrdo and Roza J cselh iJ i s,on I7th l.ia rch. F rcm Cyprus fo r the en5:gement ,rrcre, Th:spc t s parents lir and |.lrs

L Theot I . Off ic I ating at the cngacernent vras Father lerctheos l..curtessls. l.1ark. lsthe grandson of il rc ir:ri= !- rp,coz i s.

}i I STCRY - COI.]| 1 IITEE CF CAST ELLCR IZ IIi:.] l - ltr

PRESIDENT - I'lick Adgemis V/pRESlDEl.tT - Con Zombcs
HCl] SEC - Paul Zervos TREASURER - l.lichael iliriklis
C0.1i'i ITTEE - Steve Couf;,s, Bob Janis, Nlck iGi lis, Eccaomos Adqcrnis anj l,,l ick Salv;ris.

L,riD I ES COlI.llTTEE 1964 -
PRESIDENT - Tessa l-tcndrcs V/pR:SIlEiiT - C Couttoupes
Til:.1SURtP, - iieioCy Hetrellzis SEC-liTniy - Tcen: Loul--tcis
CC'.li 'iTl:- - 'irs l1:i^i: lis-.,. l,rs - i1,,,1i:kcs, '1is: '.i p:ll:ras, : i:s : :,jr::ris, I. iSs Iiijc-nis, i.1 iss C l'.":rig, :n. iliss ir;ne Loietcis.

a rr TLi-.t-
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SYI{PATHY -
The Board lulembers and l'4embers of the Castellorizian Sociefy extend thelr deopest

ryrrp"iny to Philllpa Adgemis and Jlm lbnstlnldis af thelr recenf sad loss
tn'metbourne from Sydney and visitlng her sister was ['lrs. Thespe Lucas'

GET WELL
James Blsas after his recent car accidbnt
Jonn S Adgemis home after a stay In Xavier Ca5rlnl Flospital
George l,laiaxos after his recenf accldent
Zamfo l.lalaxos after his reccnt accldent
Con Constance - get wel I

IN VISIT I r.rG

- ln i'ielbourne visiting his brctht'r and sisi''r in-'larv iinthony and IGtlna Vovage'

Savvas BorTatsis from Rhodos Grilec". Savves lr:s bcen in Sydney visitlnq brother
,.brk Vorace and in Brisbane visitinq his sis'";r*in-lavi' He vrill stay in l'.lelbourns

',itn f"lv'ino iGtlna VoTage for seven 'J''1s :aicre f lyin.c back to Greece'

.'!EIS_jTEl,i . .

Cr John l''l Salvaris (from lluntingdale w"rd) resigned on Thursday night frorn Oakleigh

Council. Cr John had rofused to ali3n hlmself with either faction late last ytlar'

atter being Identi f ied with the ant i-Perryrnan 19f"t rihich temporari ly renoved John

Pe rryman f iom Caucus Cha irri'nnsh ip on 4th Ju ly 1 983'
(irom Proqress Press Wcdnesdey 14th iiarch by Frank tblnrcs' )

NEUIS lTEl,l FPOI'1 II/ESTERI SUSTIiALIA -
Professor Byron t€kules cf the Royal Perth Hospitel has been Invlted fo take parl

The symposlum on neuro-musular dlseases is belng Tonsored by the Vivlan L Smtth

foundatlon. itestein'Rustrat ie Prof essor Byron fGkulas perhaps best known ln

Australla for his r,rcrk on muscular dystrophy wlll b: a speaker'.--furtlclpanfs wl ll
oc-tnere by lnvitaii";;;ly and rvill lnclude particlpants from USA' Poland' England'

Yugoslavla, Swed"n,-futi onC tutt Germany, France, Scotland' Swltzerland and Ausfral la'

Professor Kakulas said rcstorativo neurology had nTsf rppllcation in chronlc discases

with physical Cisebility such as D3r-D1s'giJ' Others l'rhc could potcntiallv b'' helped

rvould hav: had strokes, iarkinsons diseaie, Huntingfons chorea' could be blind or
Coaf or have had a nead or spinel injur'7. Frofessor Byron Kakulas ls the son of
the late Arthur and Filia l€kulas an'J ls marri"d to Valerle' the daughter of tho
late Fafher petsoyiannis, hls wife belng the lcte koza (nee Kalafeta)' godson of
l'1rs Vayan i Bi sas of l'1e I bourne.

FUTURE FUNCTIONS FCR THIS YE},ii FUTLiRE FUNCTIOi\]S FOR THIS YEr'.R

5th Aprt I

27th l.1ay

I 7th J une
29th Juiy

A n loht at "!irt',r Dickrsr' (EOCI(ED OJT)

St Const:ntinos l-lclens De"1

Scuzcuk ie l'.i ight
Albury Tr i p ( Fokcr I iech incs )

(A PR0FILE 0i'" i\IC(CLAS;rSI,.RTELS iS FOLLC|iED 0\l Tii: iiEXT PAGE)
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NI CKOL AS I,1 SP ADTtr LS

190c - 1950

NICKOLAS l,jlCHAEL SPARTELS was born on the llth January l90C on the lsland oflGsfellorizo. He was one of four chlldren bo;n ;;-illchael and Evangella Spartels(nee Kan ls). l"lichael was f he son of Hara tamOos uil"Uu.lu Spartels. Evangel ia wasone of seven chi ldren born *o John and i4aria lGnis (nee Hadjltheodoslou). The
ilf. 

names of the children were Harlna, Oiyt<er;;;,oor"inos, Theodoros, George, anC

Nickolas Spartels arrived in Australla at the age c" l5 years \.rith his parents,e I Cer brofhers Hara larnbos and John, and..younger"s i s:er l,lar I a. He I lved in ilesternand South Ausfraua before setn ing tn Nleiil;;.";; \szo. llhn;+ ii;i;s and rcrkingin South Australla hls great love ior noxino-i,:i 1,r., unO whlch was to domlnafe hlmfor the rest of his I ife. He hcd six lrcfeisir..i-tlgnts, vrinning each oneccnvlnclngly. Hovrevcr, during hls lest iichi h..-.rc:te his nose and was forced toretire prernaturely. ln ,:idelal:e he Lccare Hell-iii,i)wn to rnany younc Greeks nasflyfrom Kastellorizo, lthace enc Kythere, ,il se.;.tii,: r,,ork. One such person was Spir:(Torn) Raftopoulos. The'7 L,cth tei+,lroi.ij..-;i;i '.:iI., 
and vrent to port piric wherethey found vrork af the smelters for ten shit t ings-anO threepence (10/3d) per day.Frorn there they went to Brol<en HIll where tnev i,vorfrei at the Johnsfons Lead luline.This was a very strenuous job. p,fter iwc ;;;r";r";iriors jobs (it was a case ofr.rhaf you could f ind in fhcie Cays) he arrlved in lioiiou.n". He joined the VicforianPollce Force for tp yts.: during the potice stri[; i" the earty l920rs. Thts gavehinr also the opportunity to pr.iJ" hls'love f". i.riig and wlfh other members ofthe force noutd rraln at the'poilce oynni.iro,l ;;^iir; 2lsf August lgZ he marrledEvangelia Zanallt at.the ';Evangetis.noi lviir'r-u"rt";u;"b"lng hls closest frtend Theol,larmares. They had three Caugiters and one son. r"A"iu tilr, x""i"-r<oil*s) peggy_Douktssa (Mrs t%ul Zervos) Riia_Eleftherla ({r;-Sta;;is Sakellaropoulos) and Michaetmarried Dtanne-Desprna (nee Adjemts;svgnev].. ;";;;;"+he depresst;;-i;-;h" l9j0,s,Nlck Spartels started one of t[e very few'kaf<.rnla ui if," tlnB ln the old Myer Housaclose to the corner of Swanstor-unJ-Lonsdarn ilrLii. l* soon o*u*-in. neetlngplace for npsf of the Greeks th"; ifving-in-ueib"r;;;.

tsut stlll his groat.love for boxlng would not leave him. The kafenio was notenough. He had to find scmi:*hing inat he coufo-ailo"indtlge in the on"-tntng howrnfcd most of all. .goxinE. ttii dream was tc have his own gymnaslum and to beable to fraln yorlg 
lads ([referably the unCei_p.irii'"S"c) to glve to them theglfted knowledge that hr hoC within hir"n. ltc founi it'ly taking over a iurkishBeths (tooay kncwn as Sauna) businoss. ti.:re hir vstcblished his ,,sparfels

Gynnaslum'r and uent on to acniev., wnat he had always wentod to do. He becarneinvolved ln charltabte lnsti+uiioni, o.pnunages, to,.ui to. young boys, etc, and wasalweys thi:ro to glve them the supporf.anO.n"ip-in"V n'JnooO. ln fact gulte a fewof these boys today a19 DroTin"ni professlon:i inJ,lrliness rnen. He eventually becar,,rea well-known sporting ldentify as one cf Austral i:rs ou+standing boxlng trainers aniabove al! u nlghly and respccied genilcnen both in ihe nust.allan and Greekccmmunifles. ln facf he was tlc iink bctween it" ,furi.ul lan Society and the GrcekCcnmunity. Apart frcm:lg-, lcin3.n active r,,,-,,.l.o. ri i., Gr.oc.k Communlty cfl,lelcourne and Vlctoria hu invclvJC lios., lf ,,ith-;:n;':thlutlc,_ssoclaticns:ndbecamc vrcll-known within the sr,ortin,q clrcle :s ,rho,,,ilo, Brumnelil of the boxingrr,crld, alwcys Cressed in his ,i, itu uit.i .o. fr-.nf.o=JntnC nu.t.alia as the trcincr-
H.ff:..:l*l|;":i;l"E"H: s:nt tc iruckt:nd ru"l, zc:r^"d in Febru".y-ro:o rc compcrc

ln the 19201s he was a mombcr cf thc Kastcllorizian Brctherhood and under his3uiCance it became cne of thc rncst thriving 
".5=.iu.i'i "ns in that era. Under hispres i<Jency he rr,crked cnd l;ss I y an,j t ircd l.:i, i r,", iti.-o+i". rn.,nbers cf the Brcth:rncocf.:r a relief proqren tc ccllect money so that it cculC L:e sent to palestine vrhero1j00 Kastellorizio?: 

ry"? living i.-."f ugues under a;palllnc ccncltions. AnJ heci,l lf. The Kastellorizicn Aroincihood w:s lat,-,r to strorv its eppreciation to onecf its unforgettable mcr,rbcrs. iit the tine of f, iu Cro+f-r Nlck Spartels was vice_prcsident of the Brof herhocC, rvh ich hrd ucciCe.. th:i tle f lag was tc be f lcvrn athalf-mast for three days frcm their buil,ling iito.-in'Lonsoale Street). TheErctherhcod wculd be.clos:d durlng tho dureiion oi tf,e-tuneral. The Comnittee cfthc Brofherhcod would unier3o n" l*oiftr..rents io. foul :,reeks, an,J cancel laticn :fthc yecr I r,, p icn ic.
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0n the nlght of 3rd tbrch 1950 one of Austral lats up and comlng boxers Spencer
Driver, under the trainlng guldance of Nlck Spartels, 

^ras 
to put on one of hls

biggest and greafesf flghts. Under great pressure froin hls doctor not to aftend,
Nick, for his love and dedlcatlon to boxlng, diC no* llsten to hls rcrds. Whllst
Spencer Drlver was wlnning the f lght af the Wesi lrlelbourne Stadlum (rpw known as
Fasflval Hall) Nlck Spartels collapsed and dled of a heart attack. . . Ausfralla
had lost one of lts best boxlng tralners. Spenccr Drlv=r hung up his boxlng glwes
for the last tlme. lle .,ras never to f lght agaln.

Tho funoral of Nlck Spartels was one of the largesf helC for a Gre€k ln lrlelbourne.
Represented were the then Consul for Greece, membors of both the Greek and Austral lan
Press, well-known sporling idenfltles and prominent nenbers of alI communltles,
brofherhoods and lnsfitulions known to hlm af the tlrc. Nickolas Sparfels died at
50 years of age and dld rpf tlve long enough to see his grandchlldren to whom he
vould have been very proud cf, but they in turn:ll her,: fhe greatesf respect for
the grandfether they nl:,;er k,-tevr.

Of whet became of the other r,crnbers of tre So:rlcls :'.-ll.i, is as fol lows:
['l ichael Haralarnbos Sparfels die,J in l,lelbourn; .r=: A? in ,194i.

His wlfc Evange lia Sperte ls Cled in l,lclbournc ag-ti 7J in 1944.
Heralambos dlod ln Greece ln 1983 after llvlng thoro tor 24 years.
One of hls chlldren, &rorge Spartcls, is fhe i.;cl [*knovrn actor.
John marrled Dlamanto Spanoudakis and haC thre- chlldr,n - l.lichael, George, and
Evangella (dec). Afrr Dlarrrentosr dcafh hc nnrri-d Nancy. John Spartels died in
Lblbourne ln 1970.
t"bria marrled George Peonls (novr dcc). They had tirc children - t*bx (dec) who
marrled Lucy Mlrlkl ls, and Rosa (l,lrs Read) Anagnosfou.
l,'br la d ied ln t"b I bourne ln 1947 age cJ 36 years.

Mr Splro (Tom) Raftopoulos was born ln Kinlon lthaca 85 years ago. Ile wlsfr to
thank l'4r Raftopoulos for hls contrlbrrlion towards fhis artlclo. Mr Raftopoulos
exprossed that tha followlng be also prlnted In cur lbwsletter and I quote
'rl am very proud and honoured to have known lJick Spartels. l'bf only was tre a tnre
frlend anpngst fhs Greeks and Australlans but wlth everybody. He rlas lo1al,
trust*orthy and the best f rlonC anyone could lvlsh fort,.



NICKOJ,AS M. SPARTETS

' ,9OO - 1950

NICKOLAS LtICI{AIti, SPAi'IELS was bctn cn tbe l1th ianuary,l9oO cn the Isl-and of

Kaetello:lizo" He was one of fcur ohtldr€n born to Mlohael ancl Evangella SparteLe

(nee Kanls). Utchael was the son of Haralarnbos anil ltraria Sparte)-s" EVangella

sas one of eeven chililren born to John anil llalia Kenls (nee lladJitheodosiou).

the othel names of the children uere Uarina2 Glykerial Komninosl llbeodorose George

antl Con.

}{iokolas Spartels arrived ln Australla at the ege of It years wlth hls parentsl

elder brothers l{aralanbcs and Johnl and ycunger slster llaria. I{e llved ln
Western anil South Australia before settllng ln MeLbourne in L920. YJhlIst llving
and rorklng tn Scuth Australla hte gleat love for boring vas botn and which ras to

douiaate hin for the rest of hts iife. Pie had sir professianal fiShts winning

each one convinoingly. Howeverl clurlng his last ftght he broke his nose and nas

fcroed to retire preuaturely. In Adelaide he becarae well known tc nany young

Greelcg mcstly frcm Kastellcrizol Ithaca and Kytheral all seeking rork" One

such person was $piro (tom) naftopculos. they bcth Left Adelaide rith others antl

went tc Port Plrte where they founil work at the srnelters fcr ten ehillings and

threepence (fO/fa.) per day. Frcm there they went to Brc\ken Hilltwhere they
\

vcrkett at tbe Johnstons teatt Mine. This rras & very strenuous Jobo After 2 years

of valious jobs (lt was a cas6 of what ycu coulcl find in those days) he arrivetl

in liel.bourne" He joined the Victorian Polioe Sorce for 2 yeals during the pollce

strtke in tbe early 1!20t s. Ihis gave hfuo aleo the opportunity to pursue his love

fcr bcxlng and wltb other nembers of the fcloe wouLd tlaln at the Police Gymnaeiua"

Qr the 21st Augustt L929 he marrletl EVan6elia Zanalli at the'EVangellsmor rlth
begt nan being hle clogest frLend Theo Marualas. They hait thlee ilaugbters anA one

Bclro xarla (Mrs. Kevin Kominos) Peggy-Doukissa (ltrs. Peul Zervos) Rita-Eleftheria
(Urs. Statnls Sakellaropoulos) anil llichael mamied to Dianne-Despina (nee AdJemis-sydney)'

During the ttepresslon in the L93ot s Nick Spartels started cne of the very few kafe.n-!a" '
at the time .in the o1d l{yer Eouee olose to the oorner if Swanston and Lonstlale Streetri:

It eoon becane the meetlng place for most of the Greeics then 1tv1ng tt U"Lbootrre.

But etlU his great lcve for boxing wculcl not leave him" fhe kafenlc was not enough.

Ite had to find sonething that he ooulal aLso lndulge ln tbe one thlng he wanted nost

of all. Soxing" Hie tlream was to have hie osn Symnaslum ancl to be abLe tc traln
young lads (preferably the untterprivilegeil) to glve to them the gifteil knowledge that

he hatt witbin hln. IIe fcund lt by taktng over a Turkleh Baths (tc-day known as

Sauna) buelnees" ilere he estabLished his lspartels Gymnasiun) anil uent on tc achieve

rhat he had aLways vanted to doo IIe became tnvolveil ln charitable instltutionsl
hphanagesr Homes for young boys eto. aLways there to give them the support and help

they needeit. In fact quit4 a few of these boys today are prominent profesetonal

antl bueinesa E€tt. He eventuaLly beoame a well knovrn sporting identity aB cne of

Austraiias ou'tstanding boxing trainers and above a1'1. e bighly and respect€d

gentl€ean loth in tbe Lustrallan and Greek Cormunittes. In faot he was the llnk
between the AustlaLian Soaiety and the Greek Comrunlty" Apart from also boing an

active member cf the Greek Conndnlty of Melbourne and Victcria he involved hlmself

rtth mar\y athletic aesociations anil became well known within the sporting cirole ao

the tBeau SrumreLr of the boxing world always dregEed fn nirA whtte attive' He

repreeented Australia ae the tralner-manager of the boxlng/ tea^ro sent tc Auokl'andr

New Zealanil 1n Februaryrlg5o to cqnPete ln the CournonreaLth Galaeso :


